SOCIAL SERVICES OFFICES

Arctic Bay
Social Services Office: (867) 439-8812
Social Services Emergency:
Call your local RCMP - (867) 439-1111

Arviat
Social Services Office: (867) 857-3108
or (867) 857-3109
Social Services Emergency: (867) 857-3146

Baker Lake
Social Services Office: (867) 793-2839
Social Services Emergency: (867) 793-2113

Cambridge Bay
Social Services Office: (867) 983-4154
Social Services Emergency: (867) 983-4071

Cape Dorset
Social Services Office: (867) 897-8937
Social Services Emergency:
Call your local RCMP - (867) 897-1111

Chesterfield Inlet
Social Services Office: (867) 898-9131
Social Services Emergency:
Call your local RCMP - (867) 898-1111

Clyde River
Social Services Office: (867) 924-6014
Social Services Emergency:
Call your local RCMP - (867) 924-1111

Coral Harbour
Social Services Office: (867) 925-8431
Social Services Emergency: (867) 925-8777

Gjoa Haven
Social Services Office: (867) 360-6406
Social Services Emergency:
Call your local RCMP - (867) 360-1111

Grise Fiord
Social Services Office: (867) 252-3865
Social Services Emergency:
Call your local RCMP - (867) 252-1111

Hall Beach
Social Services Office: (867) 928-8953
Social Services Emergency:
Call your local RCMP - (867) 928-1111

Igloolik
Social Services Office: (867) 934-2123
Social Services Emergency:
Call your local RCMP - (867) 934-1111

Iqaluit
Social Services Office: (867) 975-7250
Social Services Emergency:
Call your local RCMP - (867) 975-1111

Kimmirut
Social Services Office: (867) 939-2226
Social Services Emergency:
Call your local RCMP - (867) 939-1111

Kugaaruk
Social Services Office: (867) 769-7999
Social Services Emergency:
Call your local RCMP - (867) 769-1111

Kugluktuk
Social Services Office: (867) 982-7412
Social Services Emergency:
Call your local RCMP - (867) 982-1111

Pangnirtung
Social Services Office: (867) 473-8944
Call your local RCMP - (867) 473-1111

Pond Inlet
Social Services Office: (867) 899-7502
Social Services Emergency:
Call your local RCMP - (867) 899-1111
Qikiqtarjuaq
Social Services Office: (867) 927-8863
Social Services Emergency:
Call your local RCMP - (867) 927-1111

Rankin Inlet
Social Services Office: (867) 645-5064
Social Services Emergency: (867) 645-4475

Repulse Bay
Social Services Office: (867) 462-4020
Social Services Emergency:
Call your local RCMP - (867) 462-1111

Resolute Bay
Social Services Office: (867) 252-3865
Social Services Emergency:
Call your local RCMP - (867) 252-1111

Sanikiluaq
Social Services Office: (867) 266-8738
Social Services Emergency:
Call your local RCMP - (867) 266-1111

Taloyoak
Social Services Office: (867) 561-5625
Social Services Emergency:
Call your local RCMP - (867) 561-1111

Whale Cove
Social Services Office: (867) 896-9062
Social Services Emergency:
Call your local RCMP - (867) 896-1111